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of tbe Central Branch Union PaclUc, run- Dry Goods
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See Window Display for Spe
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cial Bargains In Men s Under
Jones, furnished bond In tbe sum of
wear.
The aftermath of the Muslin
SHOO, which waa approved.
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Sale
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ot
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In the matter
See Window Display for New
Dunlap, J. R. Rivera and Jos Chavei y
sortments aad Tumbled Goods
We also show many
Ginghams.
Ices on
Cbavex were appointed appraisers.
all fixed un and New
lother Seasonable New Goods.
are going to close them out at $1.UH. This is a
We
them to Close them out.
rra.lt Laura for Allora.r Twlldh.il.
bargain you will not get again in some time. Come early,
Judge Laughlln's action yesterday in
they will not last long at the above price.
denying the motion for a new trial In
the case of Josephine Deseraut, adminis
N. M.
tratrix, vs. the Cerrlllos Coal Railroad,
probably ends the ocetly aud protracted
litigation growing out ot the White
I
Ash coal mlue disaster, souis years
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That aro being shown exclusively by tho Big Store. The latest
modes in both Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods and Silks.
Tho newest things in Notions. Tho nobbiest things in Summer
Dress Goods. Tho Prettiest Muslin Underwear and tho largest and
most complete assortment of White Goods over shown in this city.
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New Goods Arriving Daily.
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Muslin Underwear.
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Boys' Clothing.
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500 Yard Length
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E. L.Washburn & Co.
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WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
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Prksidknt 1ia of Mexico deniea
bo will toon visit the t'oited Statea.

that

the more moderate and wines In th
the nithrn sectl.ins. Thus we ses
spirits are used very lurxely In Snotlnnd,
northern Kuda, 8weda end Norway,
beer in Kngland and Germany, while In
France, Spain and Italy winelsdrnnk
almost to th exclusion of other Intoxicants. Krora this It would follow that
leer should be nsed chiefly In th northern section of the 1'nlted States and wine
In the southern.
What the effect of high fetation Is
upon a nation's drink bill Is a snhject
not well settled, while It Is well establish
ed that the amount of spirits consumed
varies with ths prosperity or purchasing
capacity of the pwplei tlint large vin
tages and correspondingly large producthe amount of the
tion of wine lucre. i
per capita conniii'.lofi and that In most
Increase In taxation and corres
ponding Increase in the diet of Intoxi
cants somewhat reduce the amount consumed. There Is considerable variation
In ths revenue derived by different na
tions from the taxation of alcoholic beverages. In Great HrtUin It is 83 per
cent; In France it) per cent; In the ( lilted States 30 per cent, and In Germany
17' per cent.
Old frtanrfe Mot.
W. M. Lampton, of Denver, and T. J.
Helm, of Santa Fe, two popular officials
of the Denver A Rio Grande railway, re

LATEST niltlHO REWS.

NEW MEXICO!

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OP INTEREST TO ALL KINDS
4MTA

VIC.

OFJ

READERS

weeks, is again at her post of duty. Her
school now numbers 71 enrollment with
an average of fin dally attendance. The

From the New Mrilmn.
Mrs. Helwig, the old lady who was so scholars all speak Knglish and are pro
badly hurt In a runaway accident Friday grewlng rapidly In all branches.
morning, Is In a precarious condition at
J. II. Cameron arrive 1 In I as Cruces in
St. Vincent's hospital.
response to a telegram that his wife was
Having approved and signed ths re very ill. On his arrival hs found Mrs.
cords of proceedings. Judge l.auglilln for Cameron Improving rapidly. Mr. Camemally closed the I'nlted States and terri ron is professor of Freuch language in
torial district courts Saturday afternoon. the University of Toronto.
Messrs. William Glllls, ot Taos, and
Quite an exciting race took place on
brother of Hon. the street In front ot the park, but It was
Thomas N. Reynolds,
Frank A Reynolds, ot Santa Fe, left for regarded by many lookers on In the light
Bland, the metropolis of the golden of a fake race. The race horse Klondike,
Cochltt mining district, on horseback.
owned by Jim Smith and Charles GardMiss Virginia Otero, daughter of Reg ner, defeated a horse owned by Frank
ister M. A. Otero, of the local United Herron, of La Mesa, beating It by thirty
States land office, left to pay a visit to feet on the outcome.

Mrs. Kate

Information KcgsrdlDg mining Operation
In the Cochltt District.

OF MISSOURI,

is Ourod of

From Bland Herald.
A nnmher ot now
Idle mines near
Bland, It is said, will begin work at an

early day.
Alex. Conrad Is striking some fine ore
In the development work on the Annt
Betsy In Peralta canyon.
Messrs. Clanssen and Williams are
making ground In the main tunnel of
the Julia, their valuable property In
Colla canyon.
A big tunnel scheme that will cut sev
eral of the finest leads of gold quarts In
the district Is forming with the assurance
of an early realiiatlon.
The Kllen L. Tuunel Is making more
rapid progress than at any time heretofore, and is now within a very short distance ot one of the best and richest veins
of gold qtiartt In the Cochltl district.
Hurry Wood was over during the week
from Peralta cauyon, where he I busily
employed developing some of hi valuHe reports the
able mining claims
usual activity In mining over there.
Messrs. W ilson and Bruce are making
good headway with their 200 foot
In the lower level ot the Crown
th Intention of th
Point mine. It
ntlenien who have this valuable property under lease aud bond to push extensive development upon their return to
Bland from Denver.
Thomas F. Abbott Is stoplng out aome
line ore from the main vein of the Little
Motile mine at the lower level. This ore
Is lor shloment to the Cerillos inciter,
and at present Mr. Abbott has about 40
tons of it. His Intention Is to connect
the lower level with the south shaft for
the purpose of furnishing perfect ventilation and stoplng ground.
George Ostiauder, who was In camp
from Peralta canyon on Wednesday, Informed the Herald that since his last visit
he has crosscut two veins lu crosscuttlng
for the main lead ot the King mine, The
llrst ot these encountered was 18 Inches
wide, the second being about Hire feet.
tour Inches In width. The quarts la of a
Que grade and will run high In gold.
W oik at the Albemarle mine progresses
In the most satisfactory manner possible
pending the arrival of the big 125 ton
steel mill now In course of construction
by Gillett A Horsogg ot Milwaukee, Wis
consin. The contractors In the main
shaft of the mine mentioned are making
good headway. Kxcavatlon for th mill
and other buildings Is employing large
forces of men and the buildings going up
are Bearing completion.
eon-tra-
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KATE F.TTFR wrote from
Neosho, Mo., In March last. "Two
ypnrsnio I wna severely troubled
with my stoma 'h nnd kidneys, and a areat
affliction o nnncrred me that my condition
became alarming. The telegraph hroualit
a prominent phy.lclan In a consultation
which rofultad In no benefit. I went to
Wyoming for rhunga of climate without
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cold weather turned to the city last Saturday night
recent Interns
caused the death of over 100.000 head of from a business trip to the towns south
sheep la Wyoming.
of the metropolis, and remained here yee-terday, continuing north to their respec friends and relatives In Albuquerque.
MOUOKHO.
This city ehould properly obeerve
Thence she will go to Los Lunas to visit
months alnca and I am perfectly well."
tive headquarters last night.
Arbor day and thousands of tree ahould
1
Pr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drugSolomon Luna, for a few
Mrs.
her
sister,
coming
from
the
south.
C
On the train
From the hieftain.
gists umlr a positive guarantee, Srst bottle
be plants along the street.
davs.
The prospects are excellent for a largeMr. Lampton was pleased to meet an old
benefits or money refundod. Book on Heart
William C. Stephens, th 31 year-ol- d
ly Increased amount ot work to be don
and Nerrvs sent f re to all applicants,
A cbot inveettgatton of the Pueblo Missouri school mate In C.C. liall, and
Oarr1M tha
ant
of
Albn
L.
Stephens,
ot
John
brother
flit. MILES MF.IICALCO Elkhart, lod
on the mines of Socorro couuty this
Moat atEUtoalv Htorh of
Indiana will mom any on tc wonder the two chatted pleasaully of the good
Dick Stephens, of Bland, year.
querque,
and
boys
were
and
both
when
they
had
men want with times
what those noble
-ot Hllarlo Trujlllo, In
:
Socorro would make a One location for
played marbles for keeps and told stories died at the house
GRANT
HODSE
water.
4
Saturday morning. a canning factory. No part of the terriabout their love for the same Missouri Santa Fe, at o'clock
T
romnd
ha
aoathwaat.
Cnr Lata a tpaxilaltv.
Consumption was the cause of bis death. tory or of the entire country, for that
Tbi Arix.ma Frees asaoclatlon will con school girls, years ago.
sisters.
vene at Tuoaon, March U. J.C.Martin,
matter, Is any better adapted for the
That evening, Mr. Lampton was In He also leaves four married
1
ALL NEXT WKKK.
Secretary Curran, ot the Omaha ex raising of fruits and vegetables than Is
la presi vlted by Mr. Hall to the residence occu
of the Prescott Journal-Miner- ,
Mrs.
board,
Fred
position
writes
that
dent of the association.
this locality.
pled by the latter't sister, Mrs. J. J. Frey,
Supported by
their own
FMIPIIGF. 1ND
years Lswls, ot Albuquerque, Is receiving more
Mrs. D. H. Ilarrnun Is up from her
RAILROAD AVENUE.
and the recollections of
t
I
t ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
guarding
la
carefully
city
conoonncil
Tbi
votes than anyone els In the voting
home In Mexico for a visit to her mother
were again revived.
hold'
la
the IntwreeU of the people, and
CBAS.
Yesterday afternoon, In Trimble' test. Our Santa Fe people should bestir and sister. Mrs. Ilarroun, theu Miss
Ins the corporation to the etrlct letter "Tally-Ho,- "
Mr. Hall and party took themselves. And what has happened to Annie Martin, was tor some years deputy
&
y
of eoutracU with the eity.
not actively sup- clerk of the district court hers, aud one
X -Messrs. Lampton aud Helm tor a drive Las Vegas that It
port some one ot Its belles?
of
thoroughfare
society.
Dancing
of
of
our
Sinning
principal
best
the
leaders
and
through
the
Hratitlful
Specialties,
Iiibtrict Attohnkt Childcrs emphat
Captain William II. Beck turned over
tiwuimcfl. r.innorate MHire settings
The Coming Men ot America lodge of
a Feaically dealee the sensational story eent the city.
and Calcium Light F.fTr-tto his successor, Captain G. A. Cornish,
ture of Kvery Performance.
following
met
city
aud
elected
the
th's
to the New York World by the Welling
High way mea oa Wheal.
of the Fifteenth Infantry, the I' I Utah odlcers: Leo Wattelet. president; F. R.
Between
ton correspondent of that paper.
A wheelman of west 4th etreet. New
agency at White Rock, tali, on February Sickle (, vice president; F. K. Lon
Kacb N'ght 'EDISON'S YITASCOPE
York, was attacked, robbed and left
present
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1.
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under
ChrisA
tour
B.
thousand
by
"hundred
highwaymen
two
mounted
Presenting
Or the
don, secretary
senseless
and treasurer;
animated pictures
and domestic subjects.
of
on bicycles. In Central Park. Repeated orders, will proceed to Join his regiment. launders, director; L. A. Curtesy, speak
tian hymn that hare been written. It
Including a aanulne
by men mounted the Tenth cavalry, at Fort Keogh, Mont.
of
robberies
accounts
aid that Charles Wesley alone wrote sis upon wheels have appeared in the papers
er; J. F. llllnu, sentinel.
mlaaVi
thousand, fire hundred and Isaac W atU in various parts of the country. Those Captain Cornl di Is well known In Hant
COKBETT and FITZSIMMONS
In the tax suit cases, iudgtueut was
Mexico,
here
having
served
New
F
ad
a
health,
of
of
disease
the
the
Canon City Prix Fight.
depredators
four hundred.
rendered agalust ths Anneuilarls grtnt
kidneys and bladder, will likewise escape with the Fifteenth Infantry for about ten for li.ti'.Kl.'JI and an tlint Wilson
Popular Prices.
Ladles Free Monday Night
Tha IMacovarjr or tha Day.
Tbi mortality In the Cuban city of arreet, and pursue ttieir atrocious career
years during the 70s and 8 is.
for t.)77.'Ji. These cases hud
arrested by
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at Walton' Iruf
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Santa Clara last J far Is reported at unchecked, uuleee they are
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appeal
pending
been
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for
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of the potent intervention
Snlurrltty night.
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to
suprems
the
court
Bitters,
has bson takeu
Stomach
ths
liiscovery Is the only thing that cures
the total population. liiHtory has few well as touic, known to modern limes, it From Hie Ktumlner.
James G. Fitch, tint ultoeney for the de my cotiiih, and It is the best seller I
-S- ALOONSis at the start that disease is more easily
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example of such deadly suffering.
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children
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fendants.
The use ot the Hitters Is fol
overcome.
Arts.,
King's
Ne
"Dr.
writes:
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to haveoccurred in the old town, all from
Icsse and manager Discovery is
all that Is claimed for it; it
Tbi Deiulng Headlight, recently dam lowed by the happiest results in dyspep the same disease measles. The disease of Captulu A. B. Kltch,
the Uraphlo Mines and Smelling never faiH, ami is a sure cure lor eon
aged by fire baa changed bauds and again sia, liver couiplalut aua nervousuess.
Is quite an epidemic here aud ot a serious works at Magdalena, was In ths city on sumption, coughs and colds. I cannot
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appear Improved In appearance. J. L.
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DEPOSITS MADE.
ror Its merits."
Itr. Mug s
type.
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for
New
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the town for a three night's who are
the ierrliorlal univer been tiled for a quarter ot a century,
paper.
or retail. Choice tab) ware, elegant toilet
piled With new Law.
stand, on the 11th. l'ith and 13th ot this sity. Ho Informs us that the smelter Is and to day stands at the head. It never
Rowling Allryaln the Honthweat.
Free trial bottle at J. H. Thfflncnt
dlssppolms.
The new Insurance law requiring a de- month. This Is a Spanish show and Is to worklug along llnely tor twenty-fou- r
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Co.'
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store.
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A
O'Rielly
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territorial give Its entertiinmeuts in the building hours a day and is shipping the usual
ploy of the Albuquerque postofllce, has posit of $10,000 In cash
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established a week'y paper In Kl Paso bonds with the territorial treasurer, next to the old town postofllce, formerly quantities of bullion. Aud, also, that at
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elean production of th pea and press,
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and w wish It success.
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Fireman' Fund Insurance company, of mains east for burial, tried 'to get away up that furnished water as fast as con- United State supreme court In the mat
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board,
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London and
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York, Maryland, Virginia and Illinois bonds.
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Farm and Freight Wagons

Home Comforts....
Home has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

Range Co.
Wrought
Iron
118 N. Second St., Albuquerque.

H. H. Warkentin

The New Chicago

PrSsCWTTfis!

Cures
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W. L. TRIMBLE
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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FROM OUR EXCMANQES.

l'H. oi r.
Peversl f pie in and arotin.) rrcot
are prea:lng to start for Klondike
tiay-t- .
within the
YavapHl county has never had a more
humane uiau In charge of the county
hospiui or on who bas given greater
satisfaction than bas Wra. Thomas.
Mayor O'Neill is constantly In receipt
of letters of Inquiry from all parts of the
country about friends, relatives and
others who are supposed to be in or near
Preeoott.
United States Attorney Kill n wood arrived In Preeoott to try the case of Otto
Miller and Lola Hay den, both of
whom were arrested for undue intimacy
on charges preferred by Mrs. Otto Miller.
John Denair, one of the Injured nun
at the recent tunnel disaster, Is rapidly
recovering, and expects to leave the hospital in a few days. Mr. Denair is superintendent of the Needles division of the
Santa Fe PaclOo.
James Jenson and D. J. Smiley cam
In from the Bill Nye mine. In which tbey
are Interested with Frank Williams and
Barney Smith. Tbey brought in some
very high grade ore taken out at a depth
of 300 feet and from a crosscut tunnel
feet In.
A. P. Smith has retained to Preeoott
from Dawson City, Alaska. He is said to
have gained about twenty pounds of flesh
during his absence. He came down on
the steamer Corona, and stopped a day
with Jasper, Frederick and Chris Llnde,
In Junean.
Frank Krell It clerking In a
store. lie was the only one of the party
coming over the pass who was not frozen.
One man hid both feet froien so that
they had to be cut off by a surgeon.
A telephone message was received at
the sheriff's office announcing that a safe
In the busluess house of Frank Brlot had
been broken into and Its contents stolen.
Among the contents was a sum of money,
variously stated at from (300 to ftkiO,
belonging to Mrs. Arnold, a widow with
several small children dependent upon
her. Mrs. Arnold had sold her restaurant the day before and put ths miney
In the safe. Sheriff Ruff ner left for Chaparral upon receipt of the Information.
J tliDuy Coyle.one of the proprietors of
the Cabinet saloon, was arrested tor
rteallng the money.
n-- xl
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In the cltyi 8. K. Newcomer,
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Co'a, No and
Hrcond atrert: (. A. Mntaon
Kmiroad avenue, and llarvey a featlug llouae
at the depot.
LIST The free Hat of Thi
TI1K FKKK
embrace Notlcea of Kirtha,
Kunerala, Draltia, C'linrch Servicea and
kutertalnmenta where nnailmisaiiin tsrharaed.
Ub'UilhS A Ml C K KM, II I ,
Kdllora and I'u blither.
I'oatofrlea Sehedula.
tteneral delivery open dally except
Sunday
a a. m. to 6 p. m.
Window oien Sunday
lu to 11 a. ni.
A a. m.
All (liirtrtbtitlon completed
leave
7 146 a. m.
linlrrs
L'arnera leave wltb city and star route..
ST. JOHN.
1 :80 p. m.
P' ntiicrn mall dlntrlbnted at
v p. m.
U:V0 p. ro.
We.tein mail distributed at
Kiom the Herald.
No letter collected from atreet bote
after.,
0:00 p. m.
Isaac Bttrth Is building a 30x30 feet adN. H. Letter dropped after 0 p. m. delayed
14 fcour.
dition to his store. The work is being
done by William and Elijah Holgat.
hi'iiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii
Dlonlclo Duran left with a force of

THK

ill

sheep shearers for his herds, now on the
Gila, Graham county, where the flocks
will be clipped.
Bert Potter has purchased the old
"Horse Camp" of the Twenty-fou- r
Cattle
willed three minute niter nililtilfjlit,
company, and wtll hereafter be lord of
In a country rhtiichvard ly a red. S
the tup of the mountain.
iiuireil, crokH
man
Sol Barth has returned from bis trip to
of dink complexion,
SautaFe. He reports that be recovered
110 head of sheep at the Albuquerque
a Good Thing in it's
and acme even my that life I nol 5 stock yards, which had been stolen from
worth i lut; without It, but evens his herds In the Zunl mountains. The
sheep had been taken last November,
thin v.ilu:ible relic Is not nearly a
effective
and had changed bands several times
He says they were all selected
"For Warding Orr the Ills since.
ewes and lambs, showing that the thief
tliut Flesh J Heir to"
was a connoisseur In mutton, and han
a garment vrlilih are well cut, well
dled nothing but the best.
lined, well linMied, and maile to
Bosallo Candelarla, of Concho, on last
your measure by
Saturday, made one of his periodical vis
Its to his sheep herd, now ranging about
FRED KfflJFFAlflNN
twenty-Qv- e
miles north of this place, in
what is known as Uurdsorabble draw. As
The American Tailor CrllCAfJO
g Is his unual custom he had the herds
LOCAL AOSNTl
bunched, and then proceeded to count
them. He was rather surprised to find
D.
that the total result was about Ave huniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnl
dred sheep less than It ought to be. What
makes the loss more surprising Is the
ror Onr Kllly I tan,
fact that the present season bas been
Rkmedy.
An Old and Well-Thirvery favorable for stock, and what was
Mrs. Wltwlow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by oillllon left of the herd were In prime condition.
of mothers for their children while) teethHOLHHOOK.
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, soften the gams, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and lb ths best remedy From the Argua.
Mrs. John Conner Is quite sick f t San
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to ths (ante.
Hold by druggists fa every part of the Bernardino, Cal., with typhoid fever.
e
Twenty-livcents a buttle. Its
world
Bernard hchueter returned from Kl
value s Incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. W inflow's Soothing Syrup, and Paso, Texas, where he accompanied his
family.
take no other kind.
Charley Ford went to Albuquerque last
Eatra AaaauaiwiuaDt,
Ladles, oar Mr. 1. Weinman Is east week to meet with the New Mexico Live
purchasing our spring stock; meanwhile, Stock Sanitary board on business conyou will Unit strong price Inducements nected with the cattle Industry.
As soon an the new
In all departments.
Mrs. I. E. Solomon arrived at Holbrook.
spring drees goods, silk trimming aud
other fashlonahls goods are hIiowu in the She came by way of Phoenix, where she
she spent several days wltb her daughter,
New York market, earns will be
as It Is, only last year's showings Mrs. Aaron Goldberg. She will remain
Vt
hen the styles here for gome time visiting her daughter,
are being made east.
feme out ynn will, as always, see on otir
counters "the newest," comprising the Mrs. Julius Welzler.
A man from tYlnslow, who gave his
cream of the New York market. Very
Tine Kconomiht.
respectfully.
name as V.J. Boyer, was taken in charge
by Inder Sheriff Bargeman last week.
la Uloocl Deep.
Clcttn blood mean a clean akin. Xo The man was a stranger In this section.
lieduty witliout it. t uacurelH, Candy Cathar- He showed numistakeable signs of In
tic clean uur blood and keep it clean, by sanity, and had a hearing before Probate
KtirriiiK up tiie lazy liver ami driving all
urn tlie body, lit Kin to day to Judge Jackson, who adjudged him Insane
Imninh piiuplca, holla, LIntrlii-elilui klicada,
einl that aii'kly bilioua complexion bv taking and ordered him to be placed In the In
t am au la, lieauty lor ten centa. All
sane asylum at Phoenix. On Monday
wttisfuctiuii guurantr-eil- ,
luc, 2jc',5or.
Sheriff Wattron took him to Phoenix.
He was accompanied to the tuuuel by
ror Sal.
One camping tent. 10x12; one wagon I nder Sheriff Bargeman.
sheet, 8x10; bows for wagon; one camp
ToaantoNK.
stove, with pipe. Also one Brut clats
Hpring wagon. Inquire of P. 0. t'ratt
A. B. Wilde, another pioneer of Cochise
oil south Beoond street.
county, and one of her most respected
Interaatlng to Labile.
and esteemed citlxeus, died at his bume
They bave arrived, the new spring
drees goods, consisting of covert cloth, at St. David. Mr. Wild had nearly reach
pompadour suitings, aamasse, poplins, ed the allotted three score and ten years
whip cords, viyoreaiiz, and a large var- of life, aud answered the call of death in
iety of beautiful plaids and haiulHome his tlMh year.
li.miji Hhos.
hro adm.
Her. K. M. Craig, superintendent of
KANUM.
J NO.
Presbyterian missions for New Mexico
K. J. Post & Co, bars them in stock, and Arizona, successor of the late Hev
(et their prices and save money.
James Menaul, was a visitor to Tcnib- stoue, and a pleasaut caller at the Pros'
for n'ty rent.
tuarunioc'1 totiaMo habit turn, makea wealc pector. Rev. Craig Is kept on the go conbioud purti.
biuu airuu-bao.il. All
stantly, and reports much eneourage-meu- t
in the progress of church work
Iion't forgot ths "llreen Krotit Bhoe
8tore,"No. 113 Railroad avenue, Hilllaui throughout our territory.
Chaplin; t'heapeet and beet place to get
fllOt.NI.
shoes and repairing done on the shortcut
notice.
Articles of incorporation of ths Alice
do to Hulm'i barber shop for giwxl,
Mining aud Milling company have been
work. N. T. Ariuljo building.
Queeusware, glassware and tinware at filed with Territorial Secretary Akers.
The Incorporators are: James Irvlug, L
The Fair.
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Both tho method and result when
Fyrup of Fig is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on theKfllncys,
Liver and Bowels, clenrisos tho py
tern effootunlly, dispels colds, head-ach- e
anil fevers and cures habitual
Syrup of Figs is the
constipation.
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleading to tho taste and acceptable to the utomarh, rrompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable sutatancea, its
mnny excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mode it the nrxit
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.
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Menefee Wilson, Horace D.Wilson, Joseph
K. Il.mk and William T. Smith, all of
California. Oftlces will be maintained at
Prescntt, but it Is the purpose of the
company to carry on business in Los Angeles. The capital stock Is t.Vl,0(0.
Articles of Incorporation of the United
Mines company were filed with Territorial Secretary Akers. The Incorporator
are: Samuel V. Ilarron. Victory L. Sawyer and Roland V.Sawyer, all of New
York City. Prescott and New York City
are named as office of the company. Its
Capital stock Is (10,000,000.
The work of excavating for the purpose of laying the foundation walls of

the new opera house between Third and
Fourth avenues on Washington street,
has began. R Toohey ha the contract
The estimated number of sheep in the
territory is 600,000. Of theee about
are In the district north of Phoenix.
Sheriff F. J. Wattron, of Holbrook,
came down with a patient for the Insane
asylum.
Hobbad the Urava.
A' startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia is the subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"1 was In a most dreadful condition.
My
akin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually In back
and sides, no appetite gradually growing weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend
advised trying Klectrle Bitters, ami to
my great ioy and surprise, the first bottle
I eon
mads a decided improvement.
tinned their nse for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 60 cents per bottle at J. 11. 0'Hielly
A Co.'s drugstore.
130,-00- 0
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Meatier Event.
Kl Paso, Teiaa, Feb. 6.- -1 arrived In Kl
Psso yesterday In time for the laying of
ths corner stone of the Method 1st Kpleco.
b
pal Cbnrch Spanish mi'sloii. Bishop
and wife came In from their home,
Port Worth, the day before. The foundation forth new church was completed;
all. 31x60 feet. Several hundred people
had gathered, mostly Meilrsns, but quite
a number of Americana. Among the Utter 1 noticed Mrs, Judge Blacker and Mr.
Dr. Irwin, both of whom cntrlbnted
quite liberally when the collection was
taken. They also pledged aid on the
building through their church societies.
The bishop made a One address. Interpreted by the pastor, Rev. Thomas Moore
Harwood.
The collections in money and
subscriptions at tha laying ot the corner
atone amounted to about 150. Home
f:ioJ hnd been gathered op before In
money and subscriptions
Home ot It, I
noticed, had come from friends In Allm
qnerqtie. knowing that the beautirul
little rhspel and parsonage were washed
out hy the fiiods last summer. The
bishop pledged from the church extension
In Philaleiplila a donation ot f 260 and
a losa of SA, making In exact figures
1,0HS. The bona will cost when finished
about l,5o0. Ths bishop seemed In bis
happiest mood, and all partook ot ths
anie spirit.
The hope Is to finish tip the building In
time tor dedication next fall at the conference, when the next session Is to be
hold.
L)r.

superintendent of the
Kngllsh mission, was also with us.
Klra different preachers, representing
about all tha churches In the city were
present.
Thus. Harwoou.
Morrison,

na rAN( is

CARM.
i itoaaon,

FFIDKNC
490
Horns i 8 to 10 a. m , t to
ami 7 to s p. m.
to
s;lven
SferiaJ attention
(antral ornery,
Automatic Telephone 9t.
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An Btter collapse.
ne mm wdo Its
been a model of
bu,ine
method and diMitT-w- ho
wnM as
soon think of pnttinf
his feet on the tiano st
horn a on th desk at his enlee
finally
torn to piece all at once. Bankruptcy
with It ha enme an utter losa of ambition,
dia-nil111 health I
and health
at the
bottom of it all. Ilankrnptrr atre in th
fare every tiiine
man who nrglecta hi
health. A man cannot work on forever if
he is anflerinir from brain fnr, nerrou
hantlon. and dehilitv. All the ran com
to the man who nca-leto keep his di.
hi bowel regular and
Section pcrfiit,
pure.
Rnainesa men everywhere have come to
reeofnite Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery a an tnvalnahte remedy. It makes
the diet(on perfect. Invigorate the liver,
restores the appetite, regulate th bowels,
s
and build no the btood, make th
8nnft-and mnscle firm, and tone tip th
serve. It I a binlnra man's tnedicln.
Th- J. Torbert Sr., of old Srtnhltl. Mar.
etiro Co., Ala , writes- " I want to tell von th
the M;r.1en Mrdleal lcovery' haa done
eod
me
had erylpela
nd ecama.
Had anf.
red fnr etiht vrara. I tried all remedtea and
htit citd art no relief. I bontht
teveral t
bottle of your ' OnMea Mrdirsl Itiarovery ' and
tried IL 1 aed fottr hotttra ami a half, ft
me I have had no avmnlnmaof It
retnra. It has been thre year alnc my cars."
Dr. Pierce' Common Ren
Medical Ad.
vlaer haa had a lamer sal than any other
book of thia claas ever offered the pohltc.
Thia hook of t.orA pare with no
ia full, from rover to cover, of practical advice on health matter.
This areat
hook, in heavy manilla rovers, ia now offered rans to whoever will send tl one-cen- t
atampa to pay for maitinc only. If an
French cloth hindinf la desired, send
lo centa evtia: it eenta in all. World' Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
1
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PHYSICIANS AND
mce ana residence over post-oflkiturseon
.
Telephone
Mrs. Marlon Hlabop,
M. !., rmc
p, m, Fr.nk D,
hotirs, I lo
blabop, M. D ortJce boor. S to 10 a m., and
a tti a sna 1 to u p. m.

MBS TINISIH,

PHYSIC IAN AM)

rrairtenre, So7 nort!i

sana bo to
f iven lo chrc.im
en-

K

U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depoaitrjry lor the. Atlantic
Pacific and the Atchion

National
Bank,
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flc

iltii atreet.

p.m.
lo
and dlsrue
vans ma:ie

and
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Special attention
of women. Old
lo daytime only
"n
Authorised CaptUI
WOflOQ 00
H, It, JIIHBJatt
A KCIII1KCTI'lanp. oectlLatt(.ns snS es. rald-n- p
Capital, Borploa
llniatea fniulatil for ail ilneara of balld- and Profi- t1 17a4)O0 00
artniteftumi soi. tOice: tu Weat
!?",
niuiiau a. eon.'.
io

BArraHiiAi lANitHuir,
residence. No 411 Weat (told
it andTeleptkt
OT Tvenna.
e Nn km or.iceLonr.
m ' ,:u 10 "V "r J 7 i" s p. m.
","L."'
it. hasterdsy, M, D. I H Hatterilay, M. t
w. . Mora, at i
- Until a. m. and rn
OFFICII IIOUKS0 and from 7 to S p. m.
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M. S. Oraao. Pre-id- enl
J, C. Baidbimi, Lnmbsr.
W. C. Lsosabd, Capas lal
BBHNARU a. HUUKt,
H. P. SoaosTaa.
t.
,
A. Riaaaaaa. Klsemana Pro., Wool.
Albnqtierqne, N
ATTOKNRY-AT-LAWA. M. Bl Aoawau. (irr-- a. Blsekwall A Co.. !..
attention alven to all bualnea W. STB lOBLaa, Caahlat,
pertsinlnc to the profession. Will practice In
H. 1. laaaaoa, Assistant Caablsr,
W. A. Maiwau, Wholesale Druggist.
all eoortsof the territory aud before tU Honed
Sine land ottic.

WILLIAM It. LICK,
LAW. Ofllc, room 7,
ATTORNKY-Abnlldina. W 01 prattle Id
all Hi court of th territory.
JOHNSTON
ATTOKNKYS-ABank bnlldina.

riNIOAL,
LAW. Albmjuemue, N.
" a, iMretN alional

K. W. IN HRVAN
,
Albnqtierqne, N
rlrst National bank buihims
FRANK W. C LANCY,
TTOHNKY-AT-LW. room t and S. N,
k T. Armiju bnlldina. Albuquerque,
N. M.
R. W. UOHSOH,
TTORNKY-AT-LAW.
Office over Rob-enson aarocsry nor, Albuquerque, N.M.

Dfpoflitorj for Itcbiaon, TopeU k SanU Fo

THE

BJlwa.

ST.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

.TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

k M. Otliie,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

laCS In klsek and mram m mt
The Big Store.
OM hranHv 7 " at ariFtH
hs.itrhs.fr. Ani ai LTT7I
wu VII 1 ffLf
gallon at A. Lombardo's.
Knglneer Karnes, of La Vegas, who
II irhest nrlesa nalil tnr aanta' lnl,ln. Proposals for Laaslsa ths Ssrpla
Uraaluf
130 Waat
has been threatened with pneumonia, Is t Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
Land la th llan aaS Caanaaeh
able to be about again.
aorl Wichita Rsssrvstloas.
or
Ths very. heat mania
at
nnl.
,
avrtin
J
MU
p
E
" Villi
Vnlted State Indian Servlc.
)
Knglneer Dan. Hullier, who baa been per gallon at A. Lombardo's.
Klow and loniam li and Wichita Alerter, I
The latest fad covered pearl buttons,
alck for some time, reported for duty on
Anadarko, Uklalionia, Jan, Is, low.
)
liteld has a large assortment.
(Telegraphic Aildrraat Anaditko, Uklalioma.
rVedntlay at Las Vegas,
via Chltkaaha, 1, 1.)
Insnr vnnr Ufa In ths Unoit.t.L
Sealec5 propoaala f,w
The Missouri, Kansas A Texas officials ter N. Parkhnrst, general mauager
horse orrattl
(bllt nS alieeD IH hlMtalarailna
on Ilia auri.liu, l.i..l. .J
are reducing expenses at Sedalla. BeginAttend the great muslin underwear the Klua a aud Comanche and Wichita reset- Taooos, viaianoius, enuoraeo "I'ropoaala lor
ning on Feb. 1 the shop men will work 4ale at the Uolilen Rule Dry Ooods Co.
Leaallia Trilatl Landa for (irsllna Furposes,"
Ore days ot eight hours a day.
Kresh Kansas eggs 80 cents, natlva snd addreaaed lo tli acting aaent of th
Kioa and Comanche aaency, Auadarko, Ok.
Knglneer White and Bcodder have eggs 25 cents per d sen at A. Lombardo's. lahotna, will b received si this ..Mi, a unlit a
INSURANCE COMPANY STATKHBNTS
vou want anything in the binding o'cliK.k p.m., on Ui lwUi day of February,
If
been temporarily transferred
to Sao or Job printing line,
call at TuiCitiskn The pasture on the K losra and Comanche
Synopal
Aamaal Marelal for duty during the rush ol work ofiloe.
of (ha
reservation will be leased for th period of
occasioned
by
Iff. M.
a
Heport of tha TJnlea Mataal Lit
trains arriving via Drm
Where can I ffet on Insists dn -- uwt. three year pom April 1, lens, and th
on the Wichita reservation will be leased
Jaaaran) Company, af
Why,
Ing.
at Hfeld's, the
merchants, for one year from April 1, lews. No bid lor a CXsORIJETA, W. Ma
Portland, Main.
ditferenl psrtod on either reservation will b
of course.
Foreman Shops, of tha Rio Grande dior conaidered.
Bny vonr camp stoves and have yonr received
For th Information of bidder I will Mat
$T,9un,66S 76 vision of bridges and buildings with
tiro Aeta, Dec. Si. 1SU7
that the ,dea rlption of th paatij-- , th li
CATS
at
doue
N.
tha
Star
tlnehop,
'M
LIABILITIES.
and estimated number of I. re In ei h,
headquarters at Han Marelal, went south fold avenue.
ml all other nrc canary Information, will
Amount required to Inaure all
he
rt.srVXZaZv.ojkjD
from
.
21
No.
Highland
the
on
mornLook
olll.-athis
furniahedon
Into
thia
auollcation lo
Klelnwort't market on north
policies, atale of
Al
outaudina
o.Mn.flst oo ing.
Third street. He haa the nicest fresh of the paMurea ofi each reservation are unaur-veyeMaine atandard
H
Then will be aurveed aa early aa
All ottier liabilities
I'ii.ooa tin
In the cltv.
neats
practicable,
and the leasee will be required to
The Santa Ft. Preecott At Phuiuix railupon the actual numlier of acrea
lound to
Hot chile enn earns sapvajI
8,0hh,'JH4 tie
Total llabllitie.,
r,l.t, psv
lie embraced In each, aa alios n by the auivey.
road has hauled about 400 car loads of at the Paradise. Do
Bache-ch- l
not
It.
miss
Certain
ol the paeluree on bash reservation!
Surphi. actuaries' 4 per rent,
of
through freight for the east over Its line
are also inifcnced. The
A Uloml, proprietors.
of unfenced
Maine, Manaiiuaettaaild New
pastures will he required, without unnecessary
York atandald
BaH.aal OB since the tunnel dlnaster on the Snuta Ke
,1pm. riuul
llaililmilllA Una of
delsy, lo fence tiie bmiii. with a ,,i.,,i,.i
spring wear Jtnt received at thetioiden csttle-priKi- f
wire fence. All fence and other
Portland. Me.. Jan. ft, Imus. Una.
TUIBTT-8LTSARS' PBAOTICH, UK!f 0NLT TBHATTO.
linprovementaaoall revert to the Indiana and
I...j tioutuiI.. rouipany
The underalaiied have tlua dav examined
vi
tiecome their aliaolut piuperty at th stplrs- The coal supply ot the Santa Ke, Pree- rtuin
the aecuritie of the I! nlon M uttial Lite Inaur-anc- e
1
K
a...
antura at t.tin
company, In the vaulia ot ttie I'uion Safe oott &
ery
ess nncisrtaaea
m
anmnssn
nan a cor I prsct
it rimi K lui
I bl a
Phosalx railroad has run short, ftibMt'tmport
Nopaalurea on th Kiowa and Cnmancha aonrarrhoea. gleet and Wctnr .PeeclUy
leioslt and Truat company,(Sand Snd tuem aa
nd 'hlim rib turn"
cnrd, wltb Dr.lllcord'. Kmnch KYrnedleJ. doss
reaervalion that la already under fence will I
stated in the actiedule.
aned)
and
company
the
to
baa
been
compelled
iraaen lor irs man ten cent per acre per
rrrd. K- Kicharda, Hreaident.
annum: and no unfenced uastiirH on ai,l
make purchases from the Southern PaArthur 1. Uates, Vice I'realdent.
reservation will be leased for less than l(ht
Kilward A. Noyea,
Joeiah II. Drummond,
ct e company.
t en's per acre lor the tirat year and ten centa
K relink
'()
ao, 8y.nte,nth
I'ercival lionney.
Koble,
0ZT JhVmi EZZm. Colo.
ii.d rofMtfi bu1 all klmle of mrabi, knpt per at re lor escn ot tiie seconil snd third yesrs.
J. Frank Lan-- ,
Master Mechanic C. M. Taylor has his in OrMt tum
Illon bidder must clesrlv desmnsia ilia
BsalaaMiM Vvsss Corresp mdane sollcltad i strlcUv aonridanllal
Finance Committee and Directors.
tuarkH, t Lieioworl h, litre
f
which
bid
tl,a
the
maila.
is
aivoia
S. W. C'AHH,
name on the Highland, having com In ftorth Third ftrevi,
ni.icii iniiiiiwriii seres inerein, tiie price per
lnauranc Commissioner ol Maine.
from his Raton headquarters last night,
Whara ara aiii har4 tiitisaai tson i tux si n- - per annum which he will pay. and th
maalmuin number of horses or cattle lis pro
Will hilt
A fffUHl hair rt ihnaa at i.lnw.n
"s
wiiuvii poaea to hold upon th land at any one time;
9""
"""ra
Syaopala of Statement ot tna American lie Is attending to railroad busluees at
1 bene gtwtls must be closed out and in case more than one paaiui i bid upon,
Stern's.
this
end
Central Fire Inaamnoa Company,
bids muat be made upon each. Only
this month. Our windows tell the tale, aeparate
by s strict adherence to thia Inetrui
of Saint Louis, Missouri,
will It
President A. A. Robinson, of the MexiDon't force! the "llreen Vront Khna be practicable to compai the bidtionon any
given pasture.
Aaaeta
,..I,7HH.3H1 00 can Central, reports that their line earned Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue. Vim.
I he reul must be paid In two equal aeml
l.iabihUea, Including capital ,.. l,H;W,on 74
2,(100,000 more In 18U7 than in 1H86, aud Chaplin; cheapest aud beet place to get annual imvnieiita In advance, namely, oo
(StJMrawon to Frank If. Junes.)
.
ttliMM. and renalrinir done on th short.
a,,u " ii,ik--i . (,, ra.il VCSr.
4cil,678 la further predicts that It will show a larger
Net aurplu bond capital
Kwh lessee mill be reulllred
to ftlrnlah ae.
est
notice.
cunty in an amount eqiul to the deferred payIncrease In
J. M. Mount, Kealdent Agent,
Jllut
nU, ment for Hi faithful performance of th con- Finest Whiskies, Imported
..... eaeutVlut
Albuquerque, N. M.
Domestic Wines
w
Cognacs 1
..v.. ..v.. S lum..1 lulnnin.nl
w.,pj(,,uf-,- ,
The Santa Ke. Prescott & Phumlx rail- flue California
tinue of the lease, llirouah som acceptable
tirape brandy, spriug
or
guaranty
security
company.
V eraouaf bond
road compauy have under ooiitmplatlou wnii-Coolest tna Dlfaest Crtde of Later Serred.
we win neii hi saioou Keepers at will ms be accepted.
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benefit of sheep meu.
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say "perhaps rain per- deemed
itlesof life
for the beat Intereat ol the Indiana;
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ject to tiie approval ol Ui aecretary of th instanding on a snow plow engine doing several more spells ot cold weather this terior.
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a certified
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of the biddei'a place of reaidet ce, made
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the Las Vegas hospital and Is reported as
coughed until the lining: mem- draft .hall be forfeited to the United Statea for
gresslvs Secoud street merchant, propiaies the use aud bent-lit
of the Kiowa, Comanche,
restlug easy.
bran of your throat and lungs
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uy Apuaheanil Wichita Indiana In case any biderp
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aurauceiueii.
Is reported that the Southern Pacific making his Heoond street grocery a nou- - der receiving an award shall fall to enter into
It
is Inflamed,
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for the lamia bid upon
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Muslin underwear sale slill on at tha
Kcououitst.

serious Illness lu a family.
get the very best at lowest
Ulbbou remnant sale at The Big Store. prices at A, Lombardo's.
You can
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RED FRONT.

Stock of the.best Groceries.

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
114 W. Railroad

It., ilbaqaorqao,

On pianos,

A SHOE EVEHT.

A. J. MALOY,
171

In order to dispese of a number of broken lines of
shoes which have accumulated since last fall, we
quote the following prices, which r peak more eloquently than flattery. We have now on sale

In nobby toes and which are worth $2.50 to $3.00 at

CLUB

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTE II

PAIR

1.75

SUITS AND TROUSERS

RONS TO IQUAL.

MADE TO ORDER.

200 Pair FineandWelted Calf Shoes
In
lace

H. SIMPSON.
209 South Second street Albuqner
que. New Mexico, next door to West-erUnion Telegraph office.

J.O.Gideon&Co.

Wo guarantee

lirst-cla-

work-

ss

A PERFECT FIT.

B. A. SLEYSTEIt;

Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may bo left on our hands.

BICYCLES. STOVES.
Ill N. First St., Albuquerque.

&

REAL ESTATE.

13 & 14 CROMWKLL

AIR,

Wholesale

TUB

pair

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street-- No
they have just received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in the country. Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We abo are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

Our Special Clothing Sale is Still On.

207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ARMIJO BUILDING.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BUILDING.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Prices and Courteous TrcatuicoU

E. H. UUHBAR,
CALEB IS

stato

XrlGfxX

R rnt. Collected.

Uotuea Rentrd,

OltM,lll

Lo.iw N'noti.led.
Car Third BtrMt.
aM

A.,

SHIRTS
dim.

Kor 10 cent

At

Have yuui thin Uundrltfd
And bum oo Urn.
Albttqucrqoe Steam laundry,
Crmr Goal
lnois at.

tte

ud

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rkM 414.

PALMER

FRANK

&

IN

DEALERS

Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
Kinds and Uroceries.

422 North First St
Albuquerque Fish Market...
Freeh Fish, Outers, Lobeters,
Crabs, Shrimps, etc. Baltimore
Oysters, freeh every dav In bulk
cane, lleadq darters
for
and
Drewied Poultry.
Orders
Mall
receive prompt attention.
20 sod 208 Sosth Second Street.

1882

1808
Agent
mad

brand
F.G.PfaMCo.1 uineu
UKALIK

that's all

we auk.

II costs nothing to look at new goods.
Arriving dally at the Oolden Rule Dry
Goods company.
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg embroideries at extra special prices. Rosen-wal- d
Bros.

Masquerade wigs ean be obtained at
Mrs. MeCrelght's, No. 812 west Railroad
avenue.
Liberty Chiffons, something new, at
the Golden Ruls Dry Goods company.
Boys' suits, boys' bats and boys fur
nlshlng. Special prices at Ilfeld's.
Full line of fancy coffees and teas at
lowest prices at A. Lorn bur do's.
Corns In and look over ths new line of
cheeee at the San Jose Uarket.
See The Kconoiniet window display tor
new spring wash ginghams.
Another car of furniture received by W.
V. Futrelle this week.
Goose breasts and goose hams at the
San Jose Market.
Genuine Westphalia Ham at the San
Jose Market.
Chiffons In all widths and colors at th
Big Store.
$3.(0 wlU buy a kitchen cabinet at

IN

Meals 36 eeuts

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
rant.

8. Second St

214
HilLbnfO

Irr.inery

Ruttrr

he.t on r.Jtrth.

Can'tBe Beat

BOO

restau-

Poultry at ths San Jose market.

mon Stern.

week.

If you wlrth to hear a good banjo solo.
cull up F. G. Pratt by telephone and tell
him to turn hiruxelf loops.
Mrs. Wni. Bchoerchert, who Is here
from Johnson Creek, Wis , with her
Is celebrating to dsy her birthday.
Rev. H. C. Ilutchlmion has been ap
pointed pastor of ths Methodist church
at Springer. He Is an able preacher, and
will do good work at Springer.
Chas. Mann, the erstwhile big general
merchant of Jarales, Valencia county,
has removed to this city, and now occupies residence No. 1U north Second
street.
Ths German Ladles' Aid society will
give a niaaquerade ball at Turner hall,
on Saturday, February 12; admittance,
,50 cents. Refreshments will be served,
coffee and sandwiches only.
The Citizkn again calls attention to
the fact that the Young Ladles' Library
association of ths Cs' hollo church will
give a social at ths Armory hall on Mou-d- y
next, February 14. The committees
of the association are working bard, and
the sociable will undoubtedly be a grand
success.
The free concerts at Orchestrion hall
are growing In favor. A large crowd
visited the hall Saturday night and ltu.t
night, and there waa a genuine smile of
delight over the happy face of Col. A. A.
Trimble, the manager. In consequence,
while ths dlstlngulsed professors laugh'
ed all over themselves because the big Instrument was rolling out such sweet
music.
Yesterday ths chief of the Ore depart
nieut, B. Buppe and wife, drove out to
ths government Indian school, aud at the
request of Superintendent Allen gave the
boy scholars
talk ou ths advisability
and importance of organising a firs company at the school. His talk carried
bus-ban-

BACHECHI

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Solii'ilrd
Delivery.

II or cat Good
at
Hoiuit Prics.

weight, and the boys areed toorganlis
a compauy this week aud elect their
olllcers, after whioh they will Invite the
chief to eall again for the purpose of
drilling them Into the mysteries of fight
ing Ores. Ths chief expects to visit the
school agalu next Sunday.
Leon llfrlng, the good looking general
merchant of Los Luuss, who finds mi indent attractions here to warraut a visit to
the metropolis every Sunday, was ou
hands yesterday, aud returned to his mercantile duties at Los Luuas this morning.
Ieon reports considerable sickness at
Belen, Tome, Los Luuas aud Las I'adllLas,
aud stated that ths sickness is coming
up lbs river at easy stages.
B. 8. Rodey received a dispatch Saturday night from Mrs. A. M. Codiugtou at
Manchester, Ohio, stating that her brother, James Buudy, had died there the
morning of that day. This is the second
member of that family that has died
within the last half year, their mother,
old lady Bundy, having died last Novem
ber.
The board of county commissioners,
with Hou. Jesus Romero presiding, aud
CaHllllo and Sandoval in their seuts. met
this niorulug to hear complaints of tax
assessments, etc , aud If fouud incorrect,
to order corrections made. District Attorney Finical is presvut attending the
meeting of this boaru.

STOVES
HARDWARE

WATCHES

Woodcnware, Pumps,
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Co,
Donahoe
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.

3E.

E. J.

POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

MAYNARD

CAMERAS

t'tlMMt thHHl ChMWl
Camenbert, neufchatel, Philadelphia
cream, German hand, Imported Swiss,
McClarren, club house, Imported
domestic Lliuburger, Roquefort,
Colorado cream, genuine etilton, sage,
parmasou, salad.
San Jotik Market.
Lim-burge-

110
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O. A.tOti

K. Wells and wife came In from Ari-

! A.T80?sT& Co.

PLtlMBINO.
meeting of Albuquerque
For a good job go to K. J. Poet ft Co.;
thsy
employ
Lodge, No. 8'J, to night. All members
competent mechanics from
are requested to be present, as there is the east.
business of Importance to transact. VisFor Sal.
One first class spring wagon and bores,
iting fraters invited to attend.
a nnri H r v.r aim.! np ..... I a i
W. C. Monttobt, F. M.
of F. G. Pratt on south Second street.
Rot C. Fbeelovb, Sec'y.
Fresh Jersey milch cow for sals. InJ NO. TAN RANGES.
quire ot W. A. Rankin, N. T. Armljo
K. J. Pott & Co. have them in stock.
bnilding, or at 621 north First street.
Get their prices and savs money.
Corn beef the finest In town at the
Kotlo.
an Jose Market.
Do not buy personal property ot mine
Don't fail to see the new designs In
except from ths undersigned.
ontlng flannels at the Big Store.
Thomas F. Keleber.
The city council will meet this even-InRabbits at ths San Jose Market.

n..i.

g.

zona laet night.
Rev. Coudert, the popular parlxh priest
of Bernalillo, Is In ths city
W. C. Fraker, a rancher from Ocate,
out from Wagon Mound, Is in ths city.
T. K. Culley, brother of G. C. B. Culley,
returned to the city last night from Las
Vegas.

Drugs I

DIIY (J 00 US.

(1R0CFRIES.

46 inch bleached pillow case
Wholesale and Retail.
muslin
10c
Mail Orders Solicited. 8x4 unbleached sheeting
15c
sheeting. .
J.H.O'l.IELLY & CO., 9x4 unbleached
10x4 unbleached sheeting. . . 20c
ALlll Ql'KRQCK. NKW MKIICO 8x4 bleached sheeting
X74
17 c
9x4 bleached sheeting
10x4 bleached sheeting. .. .32 c
HIUMLAMI-L- l7
Bad- s- lmUf
14 yds Hope bleached muslin. 1.00
Fin. Sawnpl IWora.
Sweater sals at Ilfeld's.
CROCKERY.

....

.iTc

CITY NEWS.

The best California table
fruit, 2 cans
Native dried peaches, B
Native dried apples, lb
l'otted ham, per can
7 cans sardints in oil
Imported sardines
Postum cereal
2 packages Oat Flakes

GLASSWARE.

10c

complete

15c Cake stands
15c Lanterns

TINWARE.

HARDWARE.

doz..........

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

AIL ORDERS receive prompt attention.

I

1

passed tnrougb the city on his way
to Trinidad last night.

Judge Crumparker, of this judicial dis15c trict, expects to leave Wednesday night
30c for La l'orte, lud aud when he returns
45c bis wife and children will come along with
50c him. 1 he judge has leased the Mrs. 8. E.
65c Rose hamleonie residence ou weet Copper
60c avenue.
to 65c 8. Schutx, father of Mrs. Noa Ilfeld,
Mrs. B. Spitz aud Mrs Jai Grunsfeld, ot
1.00
this city, passed through the city Saturday night ou his way to Kl Paso from New
York. Mrs. Grunnfeld met her father at
the depot.
II. L. Maybee. who was out In Arliona
on biulueg, met his partner, C. C. Uall,
in this city lust Satur Isy night, the latter
returning from a trip through Southern
New Mexico. Mr. Maybee will ooutluue
ou to Las Vegas
Archliiehnp Chapelle, accompanied .by
ten prieets, passed through ths city laet
night ou his way to New Orleans, over
whuee archlilxhoprie hs will preside In
the future. While waiting for ths train
golug south ths party visited with
Father A. M. Mandalari in this city.

KIEKE, Proprietor.

Little neck clams and

Blue Point

oytitere lu the shell at ths San Jose

ALHl'UCKRUUK.

J

K. J. Poet ft Co. have them In stock.
Get their prices and savs money.

Some choice muslin underwear still
left; new prices on them to clear them
out, at Ths Economist.
Wanted A woman for general housework, at 217 south Fourth street Call In
the forenoon.
Rabbits, poultry and all kinds of freeh
flih at ths San Jose Market.
Dent's kid gloves at ths Big Store; all
shades.

lib

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

j
nC3Xl""S
a

t

NKW MKXIOO.

NO. VAN HA NOBS.

Agent for
STANDARD

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Pattern Made.
Sure to Please.

strange

but somehow we're always a little in
majority! Now as usual-w- e're
a
few weeks ahead. In this particular instance our
efforts to relieve the dreary monotony of "Inventory Sales" and "Old Stock
Sacrifices" cannot fail to
find favor with the public. Elsewhere, old goods are being cleared
out. Here, New Goods Are
Dally Received. Stock, fresh, seasonable and in the newest designs, is rapidly accumulating. Not
only ia the assortment complete, but thoroughly up to date. This announcement
may seem a trifle
premature, but we are weary of the old and more than pleased with the new. This year's goods surpass all previous styles aod designs. Better be ahead than "behind the times."
We're advance
agents every time.
1

T

I

U SUcil

rdv,DCe of

01(5

back

No ehargo for

boxing or urayago.

WM:.

Vegas.

20c
W. P. Metcalf, representing the Psolfle
35c Mutual Accldeut lueurance company, has
20c gone west ou business.
20c
W. D. Gardiner, of Helena, Mont, and
35c Miss Kmina Gardiner, ot Jonesvllle, Wis.,
ars amoug ths late arrivals at Sturges'
55c Kuropeau.
45 and 55c
J. B. Manby, the Trinidad stock buyer,
55c who was ou a visit to City ot Mexico,

Rabbits at ths San Jose market.
3 cups and 3 saucers
25c Tea and coffee pots. . 10 and 15c Brass pad locks
Hreeb flith at ths San Jose market.
,
15c S quart coffee boilers
40c Knob door locks
Beautiful plaids in endless variety at Creamers
Breakfast plates, doz
85c Large square lunch baskets. 35c Steel hatchets
Ilfeld's.
Dinner plates, doz
1.00 Patent flour sieves
12c Hand saws
A fresh supply of Berlin ham received
Soup plates,
1.20 Tea and coffee canisters. . . . 10c Buck saws
at the San Joee Market.
1 .00 Milk strainers
10c Ratchet braces
New suits of furniture cheaper than Bowls and pitchers
Covered vegetable dishes. , . 45c Large size painted dust pans. 10c .vlonkey wrenches
25
second hand at Kutrell's.
38c 21 quart double tin dish pan. 40c Hedge shears
Masquerade wigs at Mrs. MeCrelght's, Decorated chamber set
811 west Railroad avenue.
Bathing is a luxury at Halm's barber
s'top. N. T. Ariuljo building.
VYhlttaker, Gold Baud, and 8. & S
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.
haws and bacon at ths San Jose Market.
Liberty chiffons, new goods, new
shades, at ths Golden Ruls Dry Goods
company.
Ilavs you exsmlnedonr specials in em
brolderieeV
If not, do not fall to do so.
Roesnwald Bros.
Albuquerqueaus should skip this item
It Is ouly to Inform new residents that
Cerrlllos anthracite and bituminous coal
is the muet economical. Uahu & Co.
Whatever la worth doing at all is
worth doing well. So It Is with our
shoes. W are cleaning out all our
JJauan patent leather and enamel calf

n

returned

has
from a buslnees trip to Las

IVES, THB FLORIST.

n

111AJU ilU

AVENUE.

For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.

m CP,

Values, Mail orders
Filled same day

A

Dr. G. W. Harrieou, the capltalUt,

6 tumblers for
25c 4 goblets for
5c Syrup pitchers
5c Kitchen lamp, complete
5c Bracket lamp, complete
25c Lamp using No. 2 burner.

Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and unmatched

SUPPLIES.

WEST RAILROAD

Regular

rr.HMO.NAL PARAGRAPHS.

JEWELER

SMond)

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

IOO

XadCZI.

(US Sooth

Stationery, School Books,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
XJXI--

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

Tinware,

Coiupanj Atuntlval
There will bs a special drill Monday
J. P Uoodlander, ths drug tourist. Is night, February 7 aud also a buslnees
again In the city, and he has a Que list of meeting for the election of a company
M. C. Habdiso,
samples.
clerk.
First Sergeaut Company G.
Jewel belts, the new thing, by assortment at Ths Big Store.
Queen olives, catsup, chow chow, hot
Smoked and salt fish of all kluds at ths stuff, extract of tomato, mangoes, all In
San Jose Market.
bulk at ths San Jose Market.

SELLS EVERYTHING!

The Favorite.
OOIjD AVE.

GIOMI.

TBXjIlPIXONn NO, ao a.

THE BUSY MAZE

SelL

&

107 and 109 South First Street

7

rri1ri

rrr

See Me
Before You

Buy or

at the Highland

Persona) sad Geaeral Paragraph flckee
Dp Hers sad There.
Hon. Pedro Perea, of Bernalillo, Is In
ths city
The Kdoa Paige company at ths opera
house this evening.
It Is stated that W. J. Dixon, ex city
clerk, was at Kl Paso several days of laet

Local

-- Why

pair-whic- h

Tailors

In

& GIOMI?

of BAGHEGHI

Don't delay buying too long, as the supply is limited.

CUT Ifl BRIEF.

Bsull Dealer

Have You Seen the New

BLOCK
few other odds and end'
shoes; al
and are selling these at $3.76
Is surely neit to finding them.
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue
clothier.
New Tear's resolutions are often neg
lected and forgotten, bnt K. F. Trotter's
resolution to make his Second street grocery store one of ths largest and beet In
the soothweet will always be adhered to
and will never grow dim. Ills large and
varied stock of staple and fancr groceries Is already one which would be a cred
it to any city twice the sice of Albu
querque.
Mrs. J. 1L GalDsley aunounces that she
has opened a hair dreading and manicuring parlor at her residence, No. 61? West
Copper avenue, and invites calls from
the ladles.
The finest corn beef in town can be had
at the San June Market. Try It once,

ud

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Sons Finest Patent Leather

3.75
ROSENWALD BROS.

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

S3?

& GIOMI,

BACHECHI

Enameled ralf and some plain cilf shoes in lace and
congress and worth $6.00 and $6.30 at

MAN

IXS'JRAXCE

NOTARY

150 Pair Hanan

it

TBR FAMOUS.

118 RaUroad Are.. Albuquerque, N. M.

congress, every pair warranted and
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50 at

51 0

manship and fiDish and

FURNITURE. CLOTHING.

DEALERS IN

Groceries!

Fancy

100 Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes

furniture, etc,,

Bret-cla-

and

Staple

....

elties in Woolens for

wlthont removal. Aim on diamonds,
watchea. Jewelry, lit Ineuraiire policies. Tnwt deeds or any good security. Terms very moderate.

ROOMS

- il

1. 1.

10 0

MONEY

SPRING

From one of New York's best
and most reliable tailoring establishments. The latest nov-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A One

STYLES ! J

..New Spring Goods..
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

SPUING DRESS GOODS.

NEW PLAID DKESS GOODS.
SILKS F0K WAISTS.
NEW OUTING FLANNELS.
PERCALES.
NEW WHITE GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES -- LACES. NEW FRENCH ORGANDIES.
WASH GOODS.
NEW KID GLOVES.
RIBBONS.
NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
VEILINGS.
NEW OXFORD SHOES.
NEW LADIES' WHITE NECKWEAR.

Wo have, without question, the largest stock of white
goods in
the city, consisting of Fine Dimity, Persian Lawns;Mull

Lawn, Striped and Chocked Nainsook and everything in
shape of white goods. Inspect and compare thonL

